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The I Charge, j

,T,irrwKriEi... holme,

, f the North ' will you ioin in the

. r i r, r i:

n't si' Hind in his fury and spite

t n iii! forehead will settle the fight !

f ' iii his etes the blue lightning of stetl
i,im with cannon wits, real upon peal,
. pcrs, and follow vour Rme to the

tract the wolf and the beagle thc

'ipetj. Tour tumtuous till sluggards

rs. till thc rottf? of thc

re the simet is stamped on the scroll,
s any lie tracwl on the Uood-sprin-

... '

t the f!e herald that painted your
i, .11

hi !. r (ii--av must be sought en the field !

rt ut. ne-'- hus white with a Hftzan t red
flj. - lr,i nf cr.mson for liberty she.1 !

i. at hind, and the urareut drawn

.,1 grow" mm m use any:
fn in ill.' Inttle-cku- d, light of the

11 rx f when the Nation wsr

rs .it niace through our Tabeys shall run
t) i: i( m rs of tyranny melt in the cun;
it. . the proud parricide down irora his

thr- .nf.
I sceptre ince broken, the world is our own

TI i m' r I In ii co ii .

I'cace or Mnrrntion.
from tne naieirii t . ) i rozree--, iiec. I

17iiai ran nrtrmt starvation! It -

U to talk ti us attout there being enougn
r.i In . in Hie 'uuutrv. icb in. not the fact.

sill find out. when it is ton ute, tnai mey
vc Urn C mfederate money is
d iii iugli we know, but the dearth of pro- -

naiim III tnemarei lb uoi oiufi n n uiifc i

'eunlidenoetn tin. currency, but beeaus
he iiroducersliave nothing to bring fn. Jliti

,iS"u' "j.ti.":: . t...:.1
Sntfi wh.tU to huy jxirkiiiadjuiniDCajunt!--
lnd ite thankful to cot it upon the term,
7anJ !r the harv tuhfiMi-ot- hihtoj. jihw
nV n ir : 11 it lie with tht wn Irate nothing
ffHt the jiittanye in Conredvrate money , earned
ji sewing or other ( otk" When the eiirren- -

Jcj "t the sienimeiit ceaMrs to bene ah a

3 --oldiers and the to-pl- want, the army
Ud ii vforitr trill r'snlre tktmfdvts into a

nnd rhttse vhn hare misM and rutwv '

'ihtm in U hart t flit far thir hvr. Do our
jeo le rcalue bow near we are to tins state

v ,nps' 11 not, let anycuiren taae a smau
4ttti unney and visit the cltv market some

1 iu irnniT.
lU'c tell the rtvple and tle authorities that

EAc irr nt rnnrhtton nf things cannot and irill
wn9t The mass of the lionest, hard
B.workini noinle havi lvn deceived and mis- -

lung enough, and they will not suffer and
endure always. Peace they want, and peace

Kobcr will bate, if not upon such terms as tho
4ei rs who have lietrayed them desire, upon

bh terms as they themselves shall prescribe.
' ricu may house their meat and oread;

jtiut we tell them it will not remain with them
IupUsn the poor cuu lie provided for. Tho
rJnuM Ic of the country will not starve while

there is bread in the land.
Peace such a tioace as statesmen and hon- -

j rulers mizht obtain lor us would givo
lUB an abundance of all creature comforts at
treasonable prices, would reward honeet toil

with an abundant liarvest; but war a
of thc war will rob us ofall social

(aod political right and make the many thc
fsburs of the few.

lEverv man who is now for war, in preler- -

Knce to decided stejis by both Conlederate and
lolate autlioritu looking to peace, regardle-- o

of age ur oindiU'in sliould at once enter the
l"ariK. lor there is but one way in which our
ruin ran 'k. uiaai' thorough and complcte,and

niiatu t.i c utiime the war. We believe
that a peace can he made that the world will
Consider I., m. Table, and that those who

t ruie us ought to take steps at once
make it, for enough has teen said by the

inu In satisfy all rrasona&ie men that they
Iicnu a gladly rnnore tlis quarrel Jrom tne sicora
Wer.d rw.r it to the council chamber, lliougn
foot in tavor of the best peace that can be

C".a li'. nc arc in favor of an uffbrt on thc imrt
Rfu.ir authorities to make some peace, and

llii z miscreant wno onjuita to inn
a c.wird it he do not at once shoulder his

iiusaxt and march to thC'lront.
Vt hiitc said more than we intended on

the ucniuti id" supplies, but our contempt
ir stay secessionists is sucn mat c

an Ut r" nppirtunity pass to abuse them.

Naval EirEN'ES. Mr. Hale presented
interesting statistics in the senate a

day nr twii Fincc. in reference to the naval
Icxpcnses nl foreign countries. Ine naval ci- -

iijitun s "I rcat lintain in lfbJ, were
E in France in lsfi3,530,000,000;

iain in i.mc-m- , st3,"ii,tiI7 : Kussia for
1 -' 2. $13,442,373; Austria in 1S63, $5,31 1,- -

IiKlil . tho Netherlands in 162, $3,033,436 ,

in $3,503,400, Prussia in

lbo total naval expenditures of Great
Britain during the Crimean war wero $262,- -

1 02,210, and uf France, during the same
i , uiaitiug A louil Ol fiilJ,- -

fiifj, fur the entire naval expenditures of
he two governments in the Crimean war.
le estimates of the Navv Department for

the next fiscal year arc $142,000,000 a
i.i ;erjtc sum, considering all the circum-Hanns-

the country.

The executive. legislative, and iudictarv
bill retorted from the committee on

' ways and means contain- - among other ap-
propriations $1,000,000 lor printing, bind- -

ic., eDtrj.tltHj tor salaries in all branch- -
;eoftbewar Department, $1,500,000 for

ie treasury Department. Over $600,000
the latter sum is lor thc 1st. 2nd and 3d

suaitors' bureaus their duties having large-
ly increased daring thc present war. The
tid! also appropriates for tho agricultural
dcjarttnentnearly $145,000.

Tne following centlcmen have been ap- -
pMnt.u as commissioners for thc annual as--

IV ,il the Phihabdnhia mint from Feb. Sth
'"' Pri.r J.il.rim.nfSW York. Prof.
J uenrv 0r Washington, Prof. Fairman
b an,! iV.r Tl II Rnd of Philadel
phia, ll. ti x Benedict of Cleveland,
lion. Hagi McCulloch of Washington, Hon.

" Ai nderof Baltimore.

, n .'' h" accumulated fund i

df lhr8 !inCC the fim y
. if f last, altet paying all expenses

'

tirewomen alirunlr i..r, .u iv;.mml

' d t!,eir officers, soldier. t .l ei.T.
Ztllr. Win -i.ad asmbled." ,

correspondent of the MaiR-ln-tc- Mirror

"One peculiar institution of the Westthe hone-thie- f, .m, may meet him in
town, adom.t'l with "hracclet"

' ' s - , , sheriff who has
. The faet 1?,

t.i rltat a mat. e
' liarjiy deems it a sinu liiiaxlt to

iiuiaixcTox
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Push on the Volnutcciinp!

The (iovernmcnt cridently intends that
thfrc fhall lie no rrolongation of the war,

fur the want of men. If the rebel leaders
. .

"tralt" fur forcce much thc

reason ifi mere ior me cnion arraicf 10 dc m

force tt jmi them ovcrpowcrinlj to tho

wall. Cirantinr the late dratt and voluntucr- -

ing have placed full 300,000 men into the

ranks, the draft ordered for the 10th of

March will give 200,000 more. If more

than 300,000 shall have been furnished pre-

vious that date, the required number

will v reduced accordingly. In the mean

time, the large Government bounty, of $300

to new recruit and $400 to veterans, is pay-

able to tliofc who enlist previous to March

1st.. After that date, there no provision

for it. nor is it at all likelv that one will do

made. This tnaken a strong inducement for

volunteering witliout delay. There were

many where persons offered them-

selves as recruit" afttr the quotas of towns

wereCllwl. The opportunity to secure thc

large U. S. lwunty i still open 10 Ihcm.

W'lwover finds bimscll drafted after March

10th will al-- o find himself regretting that he

did not enlist licforc thc 1st of March and

feeure the Iwunty.

The Two Strcnm.

Kvery day thc papers chronicle tbejBgo
through New York city of bodies of veteran

furioudi. and other txjdtx et riruits on

thar wjv w,varj. tff Kat (lf w11r. !lv tllis- . " . .
- -

nuet lie kei quite as full as they were tx- -

r lhl, la,w, i furlnu-dnni- r

vetemu - l -ezan. Within less than a month

tber lat relrtlHjil ljr tlwir frhort Uit

hnmf ami fricnde.will Ik; thtir return. The

stream lion eddying to the North, will flow

again bouthward. The two struasis tsillbc
concurrent, and their united wwrr stronger

than ever to overeoms art olistaclcf w hich

the host, ' WUollwn can natc in uicir
uBinblit way.

xc Impulsion Kcolution withdrawn.

It seems that so much time was

spent in thc U. S. Senate over thc resolu

tion of Mr. Wilson for tho expulsion of

Mr. Davis of Kentucky. Thc ground

of Mr. Wilson's resolution was that the re-

solutions introduced by Mr. Davis, were

treasonable in their character." That some

phrases in them had a very strange sound in

them, to come from a loyal man, cannot bo

donied. Yet the intent of their mover ought

to be interpreted by thc general character of

liis conduct and language as a Senator. After

days of profitless debate, Mr. Davis said

distinctly that bo did ;not intend any such

meaning in his language as Mr. Wilson's re-

solution imputed to him, that the thought

of stirring up the army to mutiny tho

jooplc to sedition, was not in his mind. A

constitutional settlement of difficulties and a

reconstruction of tho Union was he aimed

at. Thc explanation rather lame, to be

sure, and it would have come with letter

grace if made when the expulsion resolution

Erst made its appearance ; but at any rate
was a clear repudiation of any treasonable

disorganiiing purpose.
The speech of Senator Fe ssenden on Wed-

nesday, as reported, seems to us very much

the purpose :

Mr. Fessenden announced his intention to vote

against the expulsion or censure. He regretted
that.the attempt had been made to do either.
Senators did variouslthings here to gain immor-

tality. Some offer petitions, some memorials,

some resolutions, some orations. The Senator
from Kentucky did all of these, which he had a

rirlit to do.thouzh it tries the Senate sometimes.
He did not think the resolution "advising revolt

aesinst the war leaders." taken as a whole, sub
ject to the construction put upon it, though it

,might made ireasonaoie. i. it were uucusi a

the disclaimer of the Senator was enough. He

felt bound to look the Senator's previous his-

tory tojudge of his present convictions. He be-

lieved him to be a loyal man. He considered

the resolution of the Senator as a very violent

and intemperate stump speech agiinW the Gov.

ernment. But to expel him would be an ac-

knowledgment of our inability to meet and re-

fute his arguments. He would give the largest
liberty comment on the acts this or any
Administration.

Messrs. Hale, Anthony, Foster and others,

while condemning thc language of Mr. Da-

vis, went for largo liberty in debate, and

said they should not vote for the expulsion

censure of tho Senator from Ky. Thc re-

mit was that Mr. Wilson after character-

izing thc resolutions as interpreted by Mr.Da-vi- s'

disclaimer, as farcical withdrew the re-

solution for expulsion Wo think will

occur to many that if thero had been ft few

minutes given,at the outset, to an inquiry of

Mr. Davis as to what he really m'ant by his

resolutions, a large saving of time if noth-

ing more would have been made. It is to

be hoped that Mr. Davis will have learned

something hy this experience. He ought to

realize that a great deal of violent language

which would pas as harmless in time of

profound peace, i6 dangerous in time of war.

T..rNiTT-.Tm- v in Tennnotee is flain be--
I

cominc
- interesting.- According to reports,... ... .street, who ha, been able to matntain

himself East of the Holston river ever since

his abandonment of the siege of Knoxville, is

again marching on that place. Our advance

lorccs tell nacK irom oue jjiui to iudiuhi
having quite a 7V'"

skirmish
.

on thc 18th

t Swwberry plains, six miles from Knox- -

ville : and on the 22nd the pickets 01 tne

two forces were skirmishing across the Hoi- -
.

It nt 10 lie ixtKCtcd that the rebels would

& jllcrate attempt to drive our forces

out of list Tennessee, and if possible

r.., .Kem.lvrs a country s,. imtrtant.

Whether part of Lee's forces liavu Uxa sent

from Virginia for that purpose, has Icen a

mutter of question That part Meade's

lorce hate Utrn rent reinforce t.inetjl

Fitter is etstml

Further and more defini law will

anxiuuslv looked for.

ch arch in -- t0n K'VCrV.cksburg on Chr stmas davTl K

t.. :..i..i-te- r pra,ol for tfe re Jf the A. it was feared that Ingstrect would
Prvsi Gen. has sent them j advance still lurthcr and again attack

"'i tV10?' 1",K1"'fuf having acted illc .0Iij n, mumed on tbc fortifications
toward, the President and

- rtnment of the United St, ... 1 1 :. of the city.
rt
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1 lie nccen-it- fur the institution of some ae-- !

jr. , ... .i. ... ..r :(......It. uttrafunp tU rw. tutr Jill'l tT v. himih c
which was well attended Iwtli ladus andhas for timepcranco some iir upon

the nttention of the citizens of this commit- - gentlemen. Mr. Henry Rolfc presided. Mr.
' ' S. Adams introduced the followingnity. That the evil r former days was

breaking in upon us with an lutiwn-- i .

ing.flood, has been seen with peinful intc-- Rnoltfi, That the safety awl welfare i f tins

i. j i .v. t i community demand the supprcss'ioti nf the tnnrslit., mm iiihcd u c leu. iieriiee iiuc
compowd not nccerily of tho-- o only who

have long been in the raukif total abetl- - ;

nenco men, but abo of others who now arc

ready to join hand in hand to thc j- -

nicious sale and use of intoncnting eng-ip- therein, to refrain from scH'inj:; and. at

tbe same Ume. wiU the execution . fi'M-- ,
under the fullest conviction that nli

. . .t i law.
toincimng is more cuectuany aonc, man nas

been done of late, thc destruction of henlth

and morals to individuals.of rtaccand pros- - t

penty to families, from intemperance bids

fair soon to equal what was ever known in

the history of thc place. Thc intention is,

by puMie discussion and private influence, to

awaken thc public to a true sense of tho

danger that is before them, and thus to

unite the powerful influence of moral senti-

ment and the force of law to bring about a

ltter state of things on this subject. Tho

meetings will lie public, and all, male and

female, temperate and intemperate, arc cor-

dially invited to attend. We are happy to

see that a similar movement in the right

direction i" in progress pretty widely in the

State.
j in regard to liquor selling and it couae--

Truly, of all the infamous men whom this j quencoi which had Uwiy occurred in tm
war has " developed," we think no one is more own town, and agreed with Mr. in
deserving contempt ami eiecratiw from pa- - jhe"., luat etiBent of the ic

men, thvi 1. Burnsale. W .
IlamiHhirt pie was deeidedlT in favor of the foil enfiiece--

Therc's a genuine oupicrhcad hiss, for J l I'rohibitory law.

The CoustituU of the Ige w. ndvou tlie fwrles. out--

"siiukcn tho brate and energetic of-- J opP"rtunity Liven to sign it.
' moved Ut commits of

Gcer. beloved by the army and held in dee,K
noble' ' PP'ted to Uke metres for forrn- -

est respect all and true hearted

men, is snokenofas "infiHBOUs" by thc New

Hamjishire I'atrwl. h. but Iturwiide

choked off treasonable mischief making

of Ysllandighsra that's what's the matter

with the New Hampshire 1'atnot.

Da.es ani Gensuss Fucm ro Faie. The

Schlesn igcurrespondetitof the laiodon Tunes,

writing tlic 31st Dec., describes thc gradual

occupation of llotstein by thc Saxon and

Hanoverian troops, and adds : '

the outposts of the German troops j

will be fringing the southern bask of the Eider,
and dotted along thc northern frontier of Hols-tci- n.

The IKnee are concentrating heavy j

masses along their previously selected line of i

defence between Schleswig ami Frederick stadt.
This line is of great strength; it extends along a
chain of heights which are studded with earth-
works, and nanked by inundations. Should the
Commissioners of the Confederation determine to

'
push their troops into Schlowig, they must be

prepared to force this formidable position,
where fall 50,000 bayonets bristle, eager to meet

an assault.

Ges. Blair's Hon. Montgom-

ery Blair, Postmaster General made a
j

sjieecii before the Maryland ICgislature

on Friday last. He sustained the Eman

cipation Proclamation of President; and

declared slavery to bo the root or the rebel- -

lion, which must bo extract,! Iwfore the na- - (

tion can have any peace. He said :

I have not made this recapulation of
causes originating auu umtim.- -

f . t II .1.. V .!!:. .1 a,U- -,
inz iruiu iiifj uiuuuv icwmuu lira, duu-- co

our countrv. to embitter animositi. on either .

side. My effort is to expose to view that
rooted evil which must be extracted if vte
woum relieve ine naiiun irom iwtcumuisioas.
Slavery, as a great clement of society, makes '

slaves of all asstciated with it by the passions i

it inflames the masters hy the ambition it
inspires ; the masses with which it mingles
by thc daily contagion it spreads in a thou-
sand forms.

It is marked in the Declaration of Inde-

pendence as the most virulent poison instill-
ed by tho King to enfeeble for subjugation
the people on whom he made war. and it has
proved thc most potent ingredient that could
be employed for the dissolution of the fabric
of free government which withstood the
King's attempt. If the riruj be infused, I

which was strong enough amid the enthusi-

asm for new-bor- n freedom to stifle tho voice
of the Declaration of Independence denounc-

ing Slavery, and has kept tho free Govern- -
ment prize ol tho Revolu- - .

uonary tt ar m iteiwur eiuo: , 13 it. uirn ,

when it baa bfcn poured with tho nation's
blood in tho fratricidal War it forced on the
country, again to be admitted into tho sys-

tem?
The Democratic party of North was

seduced to countenance tho measures of the
Southern Oligarchs, preparatory to the war
against the Union, under thc idea that tbey
wero designed as mere menace, ami were
really con"ervatitc. Tho event has shown
that thc whole policy of the dominant cls'i
in tho South has been war for aloolute uV
ininion in tbc Slave States war to extend
tho dcsjiotic system on n hich it built at home
and abroad. Is this thc conscrvatisni to
which Democracy any where should lend
itself?

The Democracy was, in its lietter day, a j

progressive jarty. Would it not be an ad- -

vancc backwards to restore thc slave in'titu -

tion to thc position it has lost in being used
during the greater part of the century cor- - j

ertly at first, but now in open rebellion, to
destroy the free government hyw hich it had
been tolerated, only with the hope it would
bavo been gradually thrown off under the ,

influence of public sentiment? When the
masters of millions of slaves have boldly pro
claimed Slavery tbo best ttisis ot government,
and founded it on the military despotism
they have set up within tbe jurisdiction of
the United States with the avowed purpose '

of superseding its authority, what Iricnd of
the Lnion, what friend of free government,
can hesitate to strike down that system which
endangers both?

. .

TBI Oath in the Senate. Mr. Sumner's j

o.,.;n hot trhTM, .here . so much

debate, was as follows

!n r tv. a at. rn : l. . AA1 A k

mn
ribrf Dy th Act or Congress of July 2.

g62. to be taken and subscribed before enter--

before enterrfigupon his dnties. itsaauaisope
j tsken and subnbed to in "X"',Torthe Senate, but

Senate may take and subseriba it in the office

0f tt,e Secretary.

The aye and noes on the adoption of the

i resolution were as

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Brown. Chandler,
Collamer, Dixon, Fessenden, Foster.

' Grimes, Hale, Harlan, Henderson. Howard,
Lane of Kansas, Morgan, Morrill, IUmsay,
Sherman, Sprsgue,Sumner,Ten Eyck, Trumbull.
Van Winckfe, Wade, Wilkinson, Willey, Wilson

Viti Mesara. Buckalew. Carlisle. Cowan,

Davis, Doolittle, Harris, Howe, Johnson, Poell,
aalsDury. rigui- -...

r i. ,r vt,- - Kitinl'i TemnrVs.
111. UVEH.Ub " - J '

after takin-t- he oath as nquired, wts that

he had doubted thc constitutionality of thc

requirement, thougn nc aumutcu ma. no

jaight have mijudgtl on that tnt. lie
would not lx-- undcrstot'i to lui- e an I her

objectbu t'J it

The Bcru.m.tox Tehpekam e U ".it h. Id

a Baptist church Friday iiisht.
by

incrcas- -

drinks
facilitate

Adams

Ambrose
Pttriot.

frank,

by

the

the

the

the

the

follows

Clark,

the

...... ,.

cnfvrMI1OTt of the prohibitory law.

UttolcrH, Tlat a wide-awa-lc and ciurgctic
rwihl irt rntiniMtt rtNUlltiui? froin thortitlch UtS- -
: : :n : ir .1.. .,.k n .1'iminia.ri tb
trsls, t :... th; muct rcoccubleof tlw

Kuolvtd. That respectfully and Mrinstly
requesting our fallow eitiseas. engaged in the
unlnwful sale of liquor, to refrain therefrom,
we warn them tint the trame mmt itop. either
lbnui,h iht aoUry lwn rf the sellers, or
by force of legal csmpulsiou.

Uttolred, That whenever remonstrance and
appeal fail to stop the sale ofliqnor in any iodi- -

....vtuu&l caiM;, lUK smmiu vuwiiu,
one hand with caution and without pasirnn
and on the other wftli an onretuittuig came.
ness ami power, that shall be eSectuni.

Mr. Adams proceeded to speak in sop.rt
ot the resolutions, showing how by lonv oi

public sentiment thc trade in iiitoxiiMtiug

liquors was much lots eight years ago than

it is now, and urging united and prompt ac-

tion to carry out the purposes of tho !cague.
Rev. Edwin Wheclock of Canibridm be--

iug called for, made simc statements of faqta

!

'

I

j

...'n f
tiim iiiurh needed Imt nut coming strictly

within thc province of the League. 1'jinn

nomination. Messrs. M I.. Bcnuett. I.vman :

Spoulding, U. B. Safford, i. It. Mclaneand
V.. Mix were appointed such comimttif.

Mr. Samuel lluntingtou Sike of the in--

fluencc excited in community by the very ex-- II

ot such an organization as the Temjw !!

cm nee league. It was a mi.tuke to think I

that no attempt was made l i .iSoree tl.e

Prohibitory law. There luir !"-- proKibly ,i

inop- tlmn 100 prosecutions in. . August

last, yet the places of sale were nierensiiig

up to the meeting of the tatf IViupi'r.'nec :t

Socif ty here, and the eonwout nt remal nf

effort alaens Temperance uu-i- i i influent
j

public sentiment. .There are to day hte les

grogshops on Church Street than then were

a mouth ago, and tliminisli- -

ing iu like ratio.

Judge Bennett spoke of the ta oi tnforo- -

ing the I'rohibitory haw. and as an inui ation

of thc entimcnt or the petit lc. related hew

the Legislature at its last session refused

even a second reading to a bill for

lislung the old license system.
Mr. Henry Lmosaia, asoneoi liie Executive

id the members of the c

mut Djt cxpoct Commiuee to do all the '

,,t raaM each assist them hy all means '

'in his iwer.
.Mr. Mial Davis urged the ladies also to j

.
drctsrimr their heln often as valuable

O t7

as that of the gentlemen, and be endorsed the
idea of a Total Alistincnee Society.

VI. Urf.l.Jiil...llu.n
I

pred that public sentiment could do

little without the arm of tho law , we were

now finding out that the Law could do little

without public sentiment. It is necessary
therefore to make both work together

Mr. Safford made a few remarks in sup-

port of the resolutions, and related an inci-

dent of his own knowledge illustrating the

fiower of sympathy for good or evil.

Mr. James Mitchell was glad to have seen
such a meeting as this, as reminding of the
tonucr days of Temperance agitation, and
he hoped the feeling at present manifested
would not he spasmodic, but sustained by
frequent meetings of thc Friends if Temper- -

ane
Mr. dams Mid if l''!? thotild lie oniy a

spasm it was biund to make things shake
while it lasted Mr renewed his motinn
made at the preceding meeting that thc (''in-

stitution and list of memliers of the League
U- publish! Tlif motion was adopted.

The Evcutitc Committee were ordered to
call a meeting of the ltgue 'wry Friday

evening till Freemen's Mivting after

which tho meeting adjimrnitl

We call the attention nl" mir eititcn to

thr meeting for organization ol the Jericho
n1)tt. Omrany" to be In Id on Wednesday.

hc ...!. ' 1.1 fr" '
and refit the well known "Bostwi.-- House

Jong thc stopping place ot pvrtiet giing
,lp MantfcW M,HlnU)ln. t is pr.posod to'
make a stock company with ,1 of

twelve or fifteen thousand dullars, and

trust many of our citizens will see the ad-

visability of subscribing, a- - a witter of Town

as well as personal interest
Every year the travd hitlii rw,ird

not only of those who wish to , up Mans-

field for a trip of a day or two. but those

who with their families like to spend awhile

awav from the cities, under thc shadow of

the Green Mountains. Such tratel will go

inevitably where it can secure thc best aceom- -

modations. And tlmt a largo and well kept

hotel on lbo site of thc ldjatwick House in
Underbill. --or mis Jertcho. as we believe

' jt j, uhhm the limits ol that town w old
gjigd wjth hoarder all summer long, and

,f Wrll 1MMgcil prove profitable, is very cei- -

tam

, It is much to tbe interest ol Bu.l.ngton to
'

give every tactlity for travelers to Manstcld

Mountain, and to offer induccmenu-1'-- - tiicm
'

to come hither. Wc trust tho--e no i.avc

money to invest will luok at this matter .tbc
investment required it not latgi aimi.i.tnt re--

suiting advantage will he great

Wc hope the movement on f sit. as mdici-te- d

by a call for a Inciting of the Young Men

of the pbve in nrttt''er c bitnn. wi'l 'te .

..tfi.llv carried out. It isrr"Pi d, w. un- -

il. rn.intl. to ortr.nue an ition line tne
,

Young Men's AswK.iuiun.ut Tioy ton,

and other cities, with a beadiiig Boom, n- -

liual Course of Lecturr. Library ir
V v.W li :i M f t l.s

fi t .1 m r. '1 . .1 1. ' - " '
' '' '

tht c tablL-- it . o J

Mum. Editor:
JM ctiiiic ih.it uo iitstilu- -

in n will contribute nire lirgcly, or iik.it t--

mnncntly to tie g- l ; 'and future i

eitVn.rr.'nhii,;i.T. thin t pwhBe Library

and Rriulm'; K v.m, allow me toroagh year eol- - i

unm t.. make the following r : i

I w'.l gus fur the piirpr at establishing

public Library and Read.ug Room in thetnwa of i

Burl'iigtoo, tlu: nun nf $1000, on the fulkiwing

conditious .

First, That 6 other cMixrna will five
ill-"'- , fit!

.VI. Thu be raised by
j

stnuii-- ur.seription mr tae ewne pwiw- -

I'd. That the town of Burling will fit ap !

suitable room, for the use of a Library, a!
Keadiag R.m. and tWi them, lighted, i

wara l .ml rent free, perpetoally. !

Thc details of tha place of the Library to be

agreed urcn by the contributors, when the

whole amount shall have been rawed.

Tn- - ainditinns an made in the knowledge

thit there are many am in town who are able,

and undCT the bslaftta there is ewmgnof pob.
Ii- - spirit to see that the project hi carried to a

successful coiatMhsi; and else, that the eater-pri-

may be psaoa at the beginning, upon as

sabstanual a basis, that there can be m question

as to its HUUisMiMy.

Truly Yours,

A. F. Srrt.ES.

Boriiagtoe, Vt, Feb. 1st. 1864.

TkrxA!i Mxi-riN- A TcmpRance

meeting was odd at Willistoo Tuesday even

ing, Jan. 26th and an address niadejby Rev.

Mr. Cotong. Tne Pfrdge wait circulated

and signed hy sixty or sever; ty pets ns.

Orr mcTaaot. A freight trainrani.il
the track at Brandon, on the Rutland and

Burlington Railroad, Thursday, whii--

the evening mail train orer tw. hom.

oit.li. We learn tliatarrangt .in iitahnie

hern made for two lectures here h John P.

Gwugh. in a nimitb or two.

FerMMWU

Lieut, t oi. limner I;. Mnuglitim. .1 tor
SchhI Krgiau nt I . S. tiarpsh"-jt- t rs. hi

Iicen prrsrnttd by the I

Bcer nod pnraten f his regiim nt with an

elegant word. sash and belt, i

The friti)dorRt-- J. II. W . ir .r I m

bun r annual iii uatitm m-- ii :st lti- - n -

tlenee in 1. ruexiav i unm.. . i..l

kit gifts to the amount of jlo'i.
Maj. Wm. of thc First rrm

Cavalry, h at bxntf on fiftnn days' lea' i

'Ihe IrKudntrf litent. 'ie E. Davinif
KHb Vt.. wiB he pleased to know tlmt (

rxnreled Wiis week at the hi:e -- f In-

br tiler. Mial Pavw Esq. f thi i

ahtu-- t furtuugL. Weciy the

tract from a private letter, publi-he- tl in

Nashua Teftgrapk- -

Of your brother. Lieut. .. E. Davia, I

nave esperuUlyto speak in cuinmenaati.,n
lor eBkitrRy, cool daring and courage shown
before the enemy. u, company were;

. I

rmiisi tbe first voilev. thereby briuguu: i

thc cngagemcut. The men were startled at
first nut soon collected and maintained HK ir
position, thereby eliciting especial m.tice
trom ovr regiasentai and brigaue command-

ers. Foremost in the line w a- - mr linthtr
George with seemingly it i ri ; r I'nseit,
onW thmking tliat the lint- must be i.tld.and
lui MA M..r.. .t- - hi- - '..rati ..Tutitlili 111 iil.it I

ing the nii'ii t .au a score H musai t.--

Senator B'vard will K l in tli
Senate hv a yminge- - man, but a c rprrhead. .

Mr. I., vtj ij cjiitinuis ilangernusly ill

tien fc'hmftoX
be was succeeded by Ucn. W .Id I. is ru- -

mured that he is to liave command ot a corps
under Gen. Meade. j

It is said that Gen. Augur will go into
the field, and Gen. Sickles be placed in com- -

mandof the defences ot Washington.
j

The President Tuesday restored Gen. Mc- -

demand to hu rank, and ordered him to re--

jwrt to Gen. BanEs.
The President has appointed W. A. Mer- -

nwelbcr U. S. Marshal tor Kentucky, vice
M.eDoweii,

The Senate has confirmed the nomination '
. . i . l : ... .

,.l A. wwrence rostery, uc v " '
.... .01 tlir i.titit. n iitt"M. m.iw.

thc collection of direct tax in the itisin re.

turns ry dirtricis of tbe diiutl States.

Hon James B Clay of Kenlut k .

to Portugal, and t m' r ..f Con-

gress Irom the Ashland District, died in

Montreal Tuesday night. Hut itoiaint wc ri-

sen! to Kentucky for interment

Jnhn Hitz. .tenior t'on-- ul inneral ot
Switzerland, died at WasningMii. liiesthij.
He was OT u-a- nt age and .i- - a native ot

Switzerland. He lias resided in Washington
."2 years, during II ot which l.a- - dis-

charged tile duties that office.

Male of Vermont.
Aru'T An lsp. Orvraat 's irict, t

nooiaiTOCK, Jan. -- 3, IW. j
In to numerous inquiries, aa t.i the

duties of Selectmen in respect tn the Stitc En-

rolment of the MUitia, tbe hillnwmg mstructuns
are issued.

No new Knrollment is rciiiire.l to I e nude
The forollment, whieh was made in January.
18&I, aniler the provunonsof sectiou threeot thc
Sututeof iKccmher 2, l".', nud winch wa
recorded in a l k preimreil and furnished for

that purpose, deposited in the oQice 01 the Town
Clerk, w is mn.u-e- by tectf 11 nte 'f the

tit h corrected from time to tinn "o at
loprmcut. a, J"?numher of men in mihury
duty, as defined hy sectxin two ur the same Mi-ut-e,

and roily explained by the circular issued
from this ofbee under date of January 7, lHt.a.

The oorrections required by the 5th section of
the Statute of December 2, leiC2, are sure fully
and particularly defined in section two of the
Statute of November 1 1 . 1968.

The present duty of the Selectmen is to cor

rect the Enrols? ot of the town, on record in the. .- , J&tu Chrk m M the p.rcicalr(
mentwnnl in tbe second section of the statute of
November 11, 1663, and in the manner therein
menuoned, and to make return to this office of
all the corrections tho nude. This is to be done
by letter statutg fully the corrections, and signed
by the Setottsea. No particular form is requir-
ed, and tbe number of corrections under each
class will be so varied sBd different in different
towns, that no printed blanks can be prepare!
or it usd.'

Tho purpose of the correcuoas is, to hare the
record in the Town Clerk's office show tbe pre-

cise number of men in town liable to do military
duty. And the purpose of tbe return to be made
,0 ,h,s 0gce to have the records of the Enrol

!,; r.n.-i- . ra Mh tnvn mm with ina,Trj,7 m 7S
"town Clerk's office, so that, in case a draft
shouH be necestwry. the quotas can be assessed
.ml tbe draft ordered and made without the ne- -

itv of any delay.
Va Mitimlir time Is tnseM.1 by the Statute
m.liini. thMH mrreetlnn: bnt tLtfV sbouM

lie made in January of each year, and frequently
during thc year, as chBgs ravy eccur which

raiy atfect the oasu ot urait in town.
By order of tbe Governor.

I'rrtE T. Wasubebx.
Adj't and Insp. General.

l'i " tVd- - and m.:M'. ,,f- i ae
.. i t i ii Hum i ,.i ;.i J . i ..i ol

... II.Omi.tNiO i iletiav i.j-n-- t- u llllllg
nit u.. State tro-jp- aie ui.tl lr.i i' r

' ."New I'ublirntlnns.
Tnr An tx ilnvrni.T. Tickmir A Field :

li -- ton.

Tin- - content of the February numlcr of

this popular noiiu areas follows : "Gcn- -

j,,, nT j JhnvvTtlt ftrawn : " My Brother

amj j hv ,. f. Trowbridge ; "A Half-Lif- e

and Haifa Life," by Mi?' E. II. Appleton;

"(hi the Relation uf Art and Nature." by

J. niiot Calwt. "Snow," by Mrs. Elixabeth

Akcr ; ' House ami Home Papers," by

Harriet Hctvher Stowe ; " Tho Oonvulsien-- ,

ists of !St. Medard," by Robert Dala Owen ;

' Presence," by Alice Cary; "Glacial Peri- -

aS'" 7 Agassi ; " Itryant," by G'co.

".oewiry .....
Abbey- ,- by Mrs. Wateraon; "The Ust
nE."h? Oliver Wendell Holmes; "North- -

crn Imwions," by Bdwaril Everett Hale ;

Review and Literary Notices.

" Prr Maajoaii."

This charming article, by Dr. John Brown,

which appeared in a lata number of tho

Nurtb British Keview, has been published in

pamphlet form by Ticknor k Field.

Gomt's Lady's Book for February.

The steel plate, as frontispiece, is entitled

St. Valentine's Day. The colored fashion-plat- e

contains six fignres. Another very

pretty design in this number is a watch

pocket in bcad-wor- printed in colors.

Marion llarland. and Mi-- s V. F. Townsend,

have stories in this numher, as entertaining

as former contributions of theirs.

T FoaafcN Reviews. We draw atten-

tion to the advertisement of Iaonaui Scott
A Co., New York, f ir their reprints of the

four principal liriti-- h Reviews and Black-

wood's Magjaune Leowkd Siott &. Co

hate had the republication of these noted

j, riodicabt in progress, now for many years,

and. we believe, to the very general satisfac-ii'.- n

of a great multitude of readers. To all

whu wish to keep themselves up with the

pmgress of Literature in ijreat Britain, and

to a iMnsi'lerablc extent throughout Europe,

the ptMession of these works is of prime im- -,

portancc, and the price at which they arc

furnished by ljtu n Svott Jt Co. is but a

small part of what would have to be paid fur

tne r.ngiisn cuiinm.. ey

r. prints ..f Uonard So.tt Co.. within but

a few days after their publication on thc

other side of the Atlantic. It will tie noticed '

"

a f

I
I

I I in

,,. limit. Anotner irom in. ir .mrnui (u
the is f are (tm m

lit ln charge liberty ilark

L.ASic l .r time of the battle Hinover Advices Japan that
. Here both wounded of have agreed to pay indemni- -

v rcul. Parson lo., Albany, t. nis on sse. Five hundred te
Almanac a uf , one tune. I had bed. not a the munli-ren- . to

Political i dosen a cooking English
to I appeal ;( rrom Uver- -

djrrcior.-- in Tata appeal to arrived New

higher is nothing of
It . valuable reference. It be had. I exciting m adiitmn to prenous

.
ontdtnsno less than one nunorea ana lony- -

four closely printed iges, and is sold at the j

low of 15 mitt lor single copies, 11

copies lor a ooiur. anu in ,

..u

... , . - . . i , . r Co.. nn. '

tun, j statee eommissHjo. totd tne over hail 1

hill i soldiers' cerdinir as vet against parties.

tuv tne and other the is- -
ending the ol

pmsseil.

Mr. up the hill fer promoting
enlistments.

An amendment war adopted, giving, instead
of tw.i pay, such sums bounty as the
President shall order, not exceeding

Mr. Powell's amendment to out ine
irtm Samiliss of colored recruits was

than diaetlsjed.
. ...... . I irilu. .f Vf a.Hl,T,.atB

taken up.
A biU ysng for the organization of

ajsjrs in California was intrclaced
to the Committee on Indian Affairs,

The on the expulsion resoluuon was

participated in by .Messrs. Momll, Hale and

irg1Mj lglinst il5 pge.
m proM!lM t0 consider the

deflcieney appropriation bill and amendments.
as reported from the Committee on the
jestenlay.

The Boose disagreed to the amendment to

spend w.,k on toe Capitol and Treasury

with negaUve votes.
A mnnr Ae amendments adopted was one ap--

proitriating $10,000 Sir repairs at Key

. Kinney of Utah, defended the people of
that in reply to Fernando Wood's

Tbe resolution of the confis-

cation act was taken up.
The bill was taken

up in tbe committee of tho
Mr. Morrill of Vermont advocated tbe abro-

gation of the lleciprooity Treaty, as the advan-

tages were only on one The people are
it, our demands

its
Mr. J. Allen of Illinois reviewed the Pres-

ident's message, charging thc Executive and his

advisers with deception of the objects and
declared the Adminis-

tration
purposes of tbe war,

nnfit to conduct the war or mvnage

in time of
Mr. Arnold of Illinois replied.
Thc committee rose and the adjourned.

Washi.noton, Jan.
SrxATE. bill to provide for the payment

ot the of Peruvian citizens was passed.
Mr fWiiu renorted with amendments

Ihe bill to amend the homestead act An amend-

ment was adopted giving the of Ihe bill
to persons in tbe naval service.

Thtt bill was taken up ami passed.

A lull amending the homestead law was passed.
A resohitien adopted inquiring of

have taken tol,StUSor:Zin Hayti, Liberia, .vc.
A petition of citizens of Wisconsin praying

1I1. the rccinrocitv treaty be modified so as to
prevent importation of lumber from Canada, was

relerred.
The resolution to expel Davis wi taken

Mr. hoped Mr. Wilson's resolution
be withdrawn.

Messrs. Johnson, Howard Feezcndcn fol-

lowed.
Mr. Wilson reiterated his love for free speech,

free speech, free country
world, after a few remarks relative to the
resolutions of Mr. with his disclaimer be-

coming a withdrew his resolution for ex

pulsion.
tn nivinrA!--e enlistments was dis--

cussed.
until Monday.

Horsr. A general conversatioa plies
between various centlemen with the view if
ccming to an agreement concerning consider- -

.: "t .1 iim.n, .;n

The reconsidered .th, rwhichth,
hi wtt rMptTwi in ine ccmmiiiec oi toe naoio

' on tho .tat. of the Union, by a vote of to 81.

The bill then the
On motion of Schenck the

' eration of the billl was postponed until Monday.
del

adjourned.
' WaSUIXCTON, Jan.

Hocse. Mr. offered a resolution,
J was adopted, committee on

tnojuuicut to muuuo uui m
I - i i r . i . : . ti . 1. t a
i proviaing ior airaoiving mc .imuikw van. w

socittioiu the national currency act, in
of the of liabilities.

Mr. Voothees introduced a bill was tel

to the committee of ways and tax- -

iir nacrtu a juuit it9uiuuvuiiu.Miiii(,
a.tinst the or to posscM Mexico,
rv tcrr.-- i to tho commutes oa affair.

Thc Louisiana election case was up by
sir. lHwes and the resolution from oemtnit-te- o

on elections, declaring that A. P. Field
was not entitled to a scat in tho was con
sidered.

Liverpool.

Mr. Dawes argue.1 that Field wis not Mc..,ucr, rnu.ieuin a ii.K..6t.
elcctel aoconling to the of Louisiana, ami r"l lr a new trial. Thc Court equal-th- at

loyal people had not a fair to ' '? divided, two arguing in substance that by
vote. the strict letter nf the foreign enlistment

The further consideration of the subject waa j act, tho building of a war for a foreign
potponed to Tuesday next. the Confederates was not

Mr. Blow announced the of Mr. John prohiMtcd. though thc arming and cfuip--

representative that jiny of wa. It was admitted that the
Messrs. Arnold of III., RolKns of Me., and Alexandra, received her arms and equipment

Stevens of Pa., delivered eulogies. (l from the ; that did
usual resolutions of respect were pvax-l- . wt (ier OTtnin the knguage of tho

anil thc adjourned until Monday. ttetl,tp. the haml two of thc
- j judges contended tha' where tho equipment

TheSirceos and the S amta kt Coumis-- wat doubtful in itn t baracter, the intextio.n
slow When 1 went into the field in 1801 I

'
for which th-- bulriiag took prop-foun- d

large proportion o the surgeons lor lie brought in to show the true
some cause which I have not learned, op- - j character .if thc equipment was. Ibey
poed to the Sanitary commission. It of 'thought that ought to be a new trial,
course took me but a to become To sure the toappeal.tbe yeuog-strung-

prejudiced and bitterly opposed. or of the Judges withdrew bw judgment.
Every agent sent to inspect us was the and the rule was formally discharged. The
subject of not very flattering remarks. Everv i Attorney licneral intimated his intention to
pamphlet which it issued was cntieied. J appeal.

evening a number of surgeons met in It i reported that certain persons in Liv-m- y

tent ( oumu-fcio- n soon became erpool will shortly brooght before a
. mi.t written against i istrate charged enlisting British sub-i- t,

and must it. I was full on th-- ' iects for the rebel service. The Union
subject, and threw into my articlo all the Tunes says it is almost certain that war will

command. had nearly fin- - b arreeud and Japan. A public
it tho sound of artillery execution in London had produced strong

booming over the country, heavier ami demonstrations and loud tndig- -

without snir' was tnrovtn rri,.price the same fur this year as

rrtoforc j of Hall hospital the

Ttr.n, lMit at the of Court tn.m state the agent

l. .Z House. tlie sick and aatsum.i tho
V. . vm were ty iiumrli.itrly and no effort turn

contains great body National pid at not a nl Mr. Kichardson over

State. War, Governmental, and blankets, not utensil, and
,

nothing cook. In vatn did totlie Ihe aiii-:- n

tl ti.m statsstMS much of which the reader did be r.K.1 tuc natown at
would it difBcnll to find anywhere else, authority The necessaries of life York on Frulnj There any

for were scarcely to" I plead ciaracur
.

rate
mrgcr

m

Wa-ui- Wednesday, Jan. 27. Sanitary 1 tnem in heavy ncre nan oeen no pn

-l-iie Hiiiwe appropriating money ,uiry of the suffering. Hundred ,
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heavier grew tho roar, a battle was being !

fought ut Drainesville. Tho surgeons dis
persed to collect appliances for the wounded.
The sufferers in the battle began to arrive.
We had scarcely anything they needed. Tho
noi-- e of the battle had reached Washington,
and by the time the wounded n ere examined
in caine thosejbanitary agents with the very
articles of comfort which government Iiad
failed to supply. My article, which had
been hastily thrown aside, I now put away
to finish at a 'more convenient season.'

Time jossed on and we found ourselves on
th" peninsulu. In the haste uf moving, most
o. .lie appliances of comfort bad been left
behind. After the battle of was
almt- -t without medicine, or any article of
diet fur the sick, though 1 had been for weeks
striving to procure them. What should I

do? Just then were discovered a number of
'those Sanitary chat who are always poking
their noses into everytwdv s ooeipess
Somehow or other they bad tfie very things I

we needed That night, after having finished
my labors with the wounded, I went to my
trunk, took out that article 'on tbe Sanitary '

and read a few lines. It did not read as well
as I thought it would, so I rai-e- d a garment t

and imt it under, where it would not stare
me in the face every time I looked in. TI e '

'
battle of Williamsburg followed . and liefore
the smoke of the battle had blown
right alongside of our army lay one of: .

those1, ;
stntinets, iinuitn ifhmeari4 h(lt Wltb uxnrie fr

the ck and wimnded. They hail only to he

asked for and thev were distributed to us

niA ,i.a retv tmva alter id uaiiie. nit
Mb(T the

q, who could not bo moved to a great- -

er distance were sent to me, tome of them
m a most toatnsome conaiuon, vneir wouwis

mth .Vorms. Again
f .7",. f- - and with such iu.- -
portuoity that I was threatened with d- i-
MlMftl IfllU Ul I procured a pas
to White House. There I found the Lnited

of ckgn beets, bknkets, bedsacks, and pil- -

lows were lacked in I nme iwvn u ucras
to read the story, jwies 01 oonaenseu urns,
farina, army soup, tea, eofte,sugar,oranges,
and lemons were sent off with astonishing
celerity. When 1 departed there was not a
state represented in my hospital but found
some articles bearing the marks of home ;

New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Ver-

mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Islaud and
Wisconsin, all wero there, both in their
soldiers and in their gifts. As I led one
poor fellow from Pennsylvania to his bed.
and he saw upon the clean white sheet the
name of his family and his home, his convul-

sive sobs shook the building. Tho whole
hospital wept ; and as I took my paper and

thrust it at tne 00110m 01 my iruaa, t utay
be that a few watery drops had fallen
amongst its leaves.

ine army arrived at ziamson o .atuuiu.
The sick had been sent ahead 01 us. In
this connection I shall state but a single
case in illustration. A young man from

in whom I felt a great interest,
was found, alter a long hunt, in an ambu-

lance. He had all the symptoms of an
attack of typhus fever. Govern

ment transports wero at the wharf taking on I

the wounded. I had the ambuUnce driven
to the river, and askeua piaco .or

.
1

than hundreds of wounded.'
Our orders aro peremptory. Wc take only

wounded.' Thirty hour, there would U. j

rortnin death to him. What could I do? I

succeeded in reaching a transport which the
Sanitary commission had. I appealed to
them. 'Wc have only two hundred and
forty on board ; wo will take him." He was
sent to his home. And does thc mother of
that young man ever enter thc Sanitary com-- .

mission rooms without gratitude to that com-

mission, and without feeling that themeans
for furnishing tho conveyance which saved
his life were perhaps drawn from other
states I pass over other scenes of suffering
relieved wliicli 1 witnessed at Centervillc,
Siuth Mountain, Crampton's Gap Antietam
and Fredericksburg. At Antietam I took
the raper from the bottom of my trunk, and
lest I might see it again, burned

it. And now I declare upon my honor that
1 never wrote it, and that I never will do so

again. A Wisconsin Army Surgeon.

Thc naval committee of both Houses will
make an excursion down the Potomac, for
he purpose of trying the speed of the U. S.
tea met Eutaw.

Fecit Desteotid at the!West. " Rural"
writes to thc Chicago Tribune that thc se-

vere weather in the West has dono for the
fruit trees. He says

' The next peach crop, if not a targe part of
the trees, has beea utterly mined. The great
cold wave that rolled down from the Arctic re-

gions on the first day of the year, has crushed
in its pathway every blossom bud of the peach,
the apricot and the nectarine, from the northern
limits of the State of Tennessee, if not far into
the States South. Never, within the history of
the West, has there been such a wide spread dis
aster never such a fir extended wave, or Arctic
mM. Tfct the trees are seriously injured, all
adrait; but it is difficult to judge of the real
dsjaageuarxoy thedisCTtoratioaefthetk.
All are more or lees injured, and nity.of the
large trees that w. hay. examined are dead to a
certainty. W. should not be surprwd to find
mosTof'them killed, outright, while, at be.
-- "3'Qaartennaster'a Department finds it

. ,
enormoa8 demands for

onions which arc
hy thn army of the Potomac. Dried

fruits are also in great demand, and contracts
were made at Baltimore luesaay tor
thousand pounds ot dried peaches at lb
cents per pound, and thirty five thousand
pounds at 17 cents.

Thc people of Eastport, Mc., ate fearful

t, . mid from Nova Scotia may bo madeon

Treat's Island, near that town, where there

- . - . . - defendsoldier toloitiuwuvui.,
them.

wl,"?'!tS..t:UtiTtlt five guns, and

IaiE ritoit Ki'kopi. The steamship City
of New York, from I4tb, arrived
at New York Jan 211. Tho hearing of

opportunity

lielligerant

erly

The
something with

force could

crowded relax

Australasian,

find
begged,

away,

Milwaukee,

Sally

iwc.io

the case of the Alexandra, before tho Court
' ,. .- t. i r

nation against thc ilouie secretary, wno re- -

cently remitted the sentence against a res-

pectably connected murderer, but refused to
do h in the case of a laboring man.

Thc llolstcin question remains unchanged.
Earl KusseU s letter of Dec. 31 to tho Fed-

eral Diet is published. He demand in the
interests of peace a conferente of the Pow-

ers who signed the London treaty with a
(ierman representation, and that the status
quo be maintained in the meantime. France
bad addrted a circular to the minor German
States explaining her position. The Danish
Ministry had pMptieed to Austria a renewal
of negotiation from thc joint where they
were broken off in 1552. Austria refused.
A Hamburgh telegram savs thc Danes have
ojicnetl the dams of the Efdcr to inundate the
country. Tho approach to FredcrichsUdt is
partially oMructed. The principal military
lorce of" Denmark ( 16.000 men! was concen
trated iu the citv of Schleswig. Colossal
juli-nd- ami ex'tewive barricades are being
erected. Thc claw of soldiers of the age of
3--- are lieing calk-- out hy tho nanisn urn
ernment. Warlike preparations were going
on in Norway. The lamdon Times says on

thc Danish side the last resolve has been

taken, and should any ierman regiment ad
vane, bevond the northern boundary of Fed

eral territory, Denmark is resolved to enter
on a war with all energy. It is quite time
the two (mtbsii powers ueetarol tnetriu

... , ,.,., m-H.......mn- - intii
Mates can do no more They eanntit

turn the supposed occupation of Holstein
into tin- ima-io- n of Denmark without aid

auviet-- .
The', .vernment investigation irvtotheca

of the rebel privateer Rappahannock, late war
simmer Victor, resulted in pf'nS certain
omcmis ai coerrness go uvj, i ms
miitrn of the neutrality laws. The (fevern
ernment is determined to prosecute the prin
ciiatl oflentler. Mr. Rumbl', the principal
engineer and inspector of machinery afloat.
was brought before the magistrate and bound

Toe ease of the Pampero, seized on tne
hadciue ior iwjua.iDie uw uruntrnw-j-

been transferred to the Scotch Court of Ses-

sions as an Exchequer ease, and will shortly
be debated.

Three persons were summoned to the Liv-

erpool Police Court, charged with enlisting
men for tbe rebels. Only one appeared, and
evidence showing his complicity, he was
bound over to appear. The defendant's coun-

sel dtnouneed the case as one of the most
trumpery ever got up. and denounced federal
espionage.

The King of Denmark has made a brier
speech, pledging himself to defend the Danish

"gnts- -

Opposition speeches in the Corps Legtsla-ti- f
have given rise to alarming rumors in

Paris. It is stated that the Emperor is great-

ly offended, ami there are some rumors of a

possible coup d'etat. The Emperor, in a sig-

nificant speech, said God too visibly protect-

ed France to jrmit or call forth agitation.
Mazzini denies all complicity with the

persons suspected of a conspiracy against the

life of the Emperor. Some deny that there
was any conspiracy whatever.

Thc Petersburg Express of Jan. 22d says
. . .11 11: 1 - U"T,I- -

n(-- ,r Richmond, were burned yesterday. A

7 oTet

S

.."Wf attempt wasmado to burn
mansion at tuenmona on

Tuesday night last
Nearly hall our military lorcc i so.iu.it.--a

as absentees ami stragglers over the country,
which if returned, not another man weull
be needed in the field.

The steamer A. I). Vance ran on the beach
under the guns of Fort Caswell, whilo at-

tempting to run the blockade off Wilming
ton. The crew are supposed to be site. The
cargo will 1k saved, and thc ship lost.

Tbc Charleston Courier of thc 19th says
Tho bombardment of tho city continues the

same as previously reported. Tho damago
done i extraordinarily small considering the
number of slwts and the weight of the metal
fired.

All thc southern counties of California
suffer from drouth severely. Tbe Lo An-

geles Star of Jan. 23d, says that during thc
winter only two rains have occurred, one in
November and one in January. The weather

is now like summer, and the remnants of
vegetation arc withering. There is grca'
loss by starvation. On some of the ranches

half thc stock has perished. 1 ne toss 01 sneep
and horses is comparatively small.

Despatches from Washington say there is
no proetKCt whatever of a present attempt to

negotiate a new loan. It is not likely that
any bonds will again bo put upon the market

until the appreciation of those already issued

it is rendered certain that a five per cent se-

curity can be placed at par. In the mean-

time the Treasury Department reces
ample resources for meeting its obligations

to public tenders in legal tender Treasury
.17. 1 .;P-t- e..... nt indebtedness.jiuico auu .l., c rr. Committee are ovcr--

. witll delegations, letters, petitions,
I striving to ob--

. from interested parties

"n j f fc of tte IlooM oa
eIttit is thistax Tolach aathejvnisgcy contcmrJltioa

, earned that tney -
"t-n&tf- a, to tno com- -

- Western merchants, wasmittee, signed by
sent by telegraph at an expense of two hun-

dred dollars for toll..

On tbe 22d thc rebel Gens. Marmadake,

j Shelby and Fagan were reported as advanc-

ing on Pine Bluff, Ark. with three columns

ot rebel troops- -
Lieut. Payotc had attacked

but was unsuccessful. Col. Clayton had had
days previous, in whichan engagement some

FagaS was rcpuLsed. do!. CUyton. then

marched against Shelby and drove him II
miles, but fearing a flank movraent CUyton

fell back seven miles and telegraphed lor re-

inforcements, but sent word soon afterwards

that no assistance wa ncolci.
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